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Executive Director’s Corner
COUNTING BLESSINGS AND CONTINUING SUPPORT SERVICES

As we roll through the final days of summer, and prepare to enjoy natures beautiful fall landscapes
and fall harvest, I find my thoughts turning to my many blessings – both personally and professionally.
Personally, I am blessed with family and friends to surround and support me... while professionally, I
am so very proud to be a part of organization that does the same for its employees and those we are
here to serve. May 25th marked the 100th Anniversary of Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Albany
and many activities and celebrations have been held to mark this milestone. Hopefully you have been
able to partake in one or more of these events. Here at Senior & Caregiver Support Services, we held
a small informal gathering – inclusive of cake and balloons! On October 25th, we invite you to join us
for a larger celebration of our new office space and to learn more about the many programs and plans for the future. This particular
agency, now in its third year, has evolved from two other long standing Catholic Charities agencies and continue to provide vital
services to hundreds of Schenectady County residents, as well to hundreds of others in all of the counties within the Albany Diocese.
Our Caregiver Support Program provides support, guidance; resources and encouragement to the many unpaid caregivers who
give tirelessly of themselves so that they can keep their loved one at home as long as possible. Our Dayhaven Social Adult Day
Program is one option available to caregivers to ensure that their loved one is not only safe while they are at work or taking care of
other needs, but that they are also able to enjoy a fun and stimulating day. In these challenging times, I am honored to be a part of
an agency whose focus is on giving back and doing everything that it can to bring joy and comfort into people’s lives. Thanks for the
first 100 years Catholic Charities...here’s to 100 more!
~ Marlene Hildenbrandt

RIBBON CUTTING & OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, October 25 at 11:00 a.m.
1462 Erie Blvd, 2nd Floor, Schenectady, NY

Join us for an official ribbon cutting ceremony of our new offices conducted by the Capital Region Chamber of
Commerce. Tour our facility as we showcase our growing programs & services. Plus, we will draw the winner of
our “Open House Super Raffle.” Consider supporting CCSCSS by purchasing a $50 raffle ticket for your chance to
win big! Only 100 tickets will be printed. Visit the website or call the office to purchase your possible winning ticket.
A light lunch will be provided during the Open House. Please RSVP to 518-372-5667.

Super
Raffle...
Buy a
ticket
today!
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only 100 tickets available

Winners announced
during the Open House
Wednesday, October 25, 2017 at 11 a.m.
1462 Erie Blvd., 2nd Floor, Schenectady, NY
$50 per ticket

Ticket holders need not be present to win

1st Prize - $500 cash
2nd Prize - $350 cash
3rd Prize - $150 cash

NYS ID #GC 01-101-199-09712
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2017 OPEN HOUSE SUPER RAFFLE
Name:
Address:
City:
Email:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Our goal is to provide seniors, caregivers, and their families a continuum of services to help support an independent, happy, and healthy life
allowing seniors to remain living in the community with dignity and self-determination.
518.372.5667

1462 Erie Blvd, 2nd Floor Schenectady, NY 12305
www.ccseniorservices.org

info@cathcharschdy.org

Our Programs

Caregiver Support Services
Dayhaven Social Adult
Day Services
Health Insurance Information,
Counseling & Assistance
Long Term Care
Ombudsman Program
Meals on Wheels
Nutrition Outreach
and Education
Senior Dining Centers Friendship Cafe
Transportation Services

Please call our main office
or visit our website
for complete information
and descriptions
of our programs.
(518) 372-5667
www.ccseniorservices.org

Residents of the Day Haven program enjoy a little loving dog therapy.

DAYHAVEN...

A Social Interactive Day Program for Seniors

by JulieAnn Calareso

Facebook.com/ccseniorservices

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jason J. Ellis - President
Carol A. Brinkman - Vice President
Katherine Burbank - Secretary
Michele Puleo O’Hare - Treasurer
Maura Sheehan Barrett
JulieAnn Calareso
Paulette Doudoukjian

Catholic Charities Senior & Caregiver
Support Services programs are funded
through donations (including GE matching
contributions), fundraising, private grants,
and through the Schenectady County
Department of Senior & Long Term Care
Services, Albany County Department
for Aging, Rensselaer County Unified
Family Services, New York State Office
for the Aging (NYSOFA), and the Federal
Administration on Aging.

Catholic Charities
provides services and access
to services without regard to
race, religion, sex, national
origin, partisan affiliation
or sexual orientation.

A caregiver often wonders, ‘who can I trust to care for my loved one during the day
while I am at work, or taking care of my own needs, or just having an opportunity
relax or socialize?” Catholic Charities Senior & Caregiver Support Services proudly
offers the solution – it’s Dayhaven Social Adult Day Program!
Understanding what a social adult day program is should start with the name itself:
Social. Dayhaven is not intended for persons with significant medical needs (there
are medical adult day programs for that which our staff would be happy to help you
locate). Dayhaven offers supervision, activities and socialization for any individual
who cannot (or should not) be left at home alone. Designed for persons over the age
of 18, the Dayhaven program operates Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., our
dedicated staff ensures a structured and enjoyable day, which includes stimulating
activities, supervised quiet space, socialization, pet therapy and nutritious snacks
and meals.
Dayhaven is open to adults with short and long-term physical, or cognitive
impairments. It has been serving members of the community for almost 30 years,
and strives to provide each program participant a unique experience. If you are a
caregiver who might benefit from the program, or know of someone else who would
benefit from the program, send them our way! Participants are referred to
Dayhaven through loved ones, self- referral, doctors, discharge planners, word of
mouth, and health insurance companies. Prior to enrolling, each participate must
have a medical evaluation to ensure suitability for the program, but enrollment is
easy and staff are available to help with every step of the process.
Our program is reasonably priced, and offers half and full day options. For an
additional charge, transportation can be provided. For more information, please read
about us at http://www.ccseniorservices.org/index.php/dayhaven-social-adult-dayprogram or call Dayhaven at (518) 372- 5667.
As the holiday season approaches, please consider
supporting CCSCSS when you shop Amazon.com.
Make Catholic Charities Senior & Caregiver
Support Services your Amazon smile charity of
choice.

